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Survey of Visual Disorders in young men referred to Soldier's Commission 
in Alavi hospital in Ardabil from September                   2000to August 2005 
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Background and Objectives: Visual Disorders is very important 
Problem in health that WHO have a special notice currently. Because of most 
of men referred to Soldier's Commission are young's, survey of visual 
Disorders in this period are very important.  
Methods:  This cross-sectional survey has done on all referees to Soldier's 
Commission all of 5203 of referee are examined. The information from 
documents collected in questionnaire and findings were analyzed with 
descriptive statistic methods and chi-square test. 
Result: This study showed that 4935(94.84%) of referee have visual 
Disorders in any way. 94% of them have Refractive Disorders that 33.8% of 
them are mild ,48% are moderate , and 18% are severe . 3413(65.6%) patients 
have myopia and 1479(28.4%) have hyperopia. 4806(92.37%)of referee have 
Astigmatism. 35.15% have Anizometropia. Corneal Disease (1.07%), 
Strabismus (0.99%) and Cataract (0.78%) are other major visual Disorders.  
Conclusion: Because of special Refractive disorders exempt from soldiery 
and because of most of referee despite of having Refractive disorders were 
invited to soldiery , survey of prevalence of Refractive and visual Disorders 
can be useful in major defends programs. This cross-sectional survey can be 
useful in preventive program on Amblyopic children.  
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Soldier Commission, Ardabil. 
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